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MISS LOU W ILK INS 
WRITES TO “ HOME FOLKS’

CLASS IN DRAM ATIC ART

(Editor’s note: Miss Ix>u Wil
kins of Seminary Hill, known to 
all the old-time r .w > r ts  of
Bronte and the entire Bronte ing.

Misses Jacklyn Granins and 
Debbby Martin of San Angelo 
were charming callers at ihc 
Enterprise office Tuesday morn-

country, a s  an outstanding 
church worker, but who for ma
ny years has been a missiona
ry to the negroes in Fort Worth, 
sent to The Enterprise the fol
lowing letter, addressed to the

Miss Giannis is un instructor 
in Dramatic Art and hus arrang
ed for a studio in the school 
building and have classes in con
nection with the regular 
school work. This is an excel-

“ Home Folks,” and also the I font arrangement, as it will be 
travelogue telling of her trip to convenient for all the children 
A  Century o f Progress, Miss in school who desire to take 
Wilkins, or rather “ Miss Lou,”  dramatic art. 
as she is known to all her old- Miss Grannis is not only cap- 
time friends throughout this aRfo ¡n her work from the 
part of West Texas, is u versa- standpoint o f thorough preparu- 
tile writer as well as speaker.1 tion but she's had experience in 
Her travelogue covering A Cen-i tea; lung dramatic art. S h e  
tury of Progress is very inter- taught m Del Uio last year, 
cstiug, as it describes in graphic; |i was doubly a pleasure to us 
terms many of the wonderful1 to meet Miss Grannis, after we 
things at A  Century ol‘ Prog-j learned that she is ai grand 
teas.) «  ¡daughter o f “ Unce Bill” Has

Seminary llill, Texas jterlmg, one of the most widely 
September 10, 1934. known and popular newspapei
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H. RUTHERFORD
DIES

’ çffortu’utia

Thursday afternoon, Septem
ber 13, 1934, Mrs. Eoduska Cal’- 
ohue Kulheilord, beloved wile 

w iieie oi VV. H. Rulhenord, died at the 
Cioss. iiunuly home at Rockwood, Cole-

,  S tfT F M lC M BEK
PUgut of frogs hit,1 i't l«  
Pall*. Minn . 189.’ .

■4k

1A—Orata Garho, Swedcn’a 
■ « «  to picture», born 
1906.

I f —Smoke-filled balloon 
makea lint atceniion, 
1711.

2d—Magellan »tarts 1.08 J-diy 
trip round world. 1519.

21—Benedict Arnold tell» out 
jtothe Britlth. 1780.

22—That long-count Oemp- 
•«y-Tunney fight, 1917.

23—Ade'a “Sultan of Sulu" 
«pena in New York. 1901

air. aim mis. a llied  Bennett 
who weui iu t, kUI some time a- 
go, to make their home, have 
moveu iroui me place 

1 mey resiucU iu V» uotis 
iney wrote Hie i.utei prise, ie-¡man county, 
quisling mat their paper lie i lie body was interred in the 
coangcu to lueir present au hock w ood cemetery Friday al- 
uit.»s. Mr. and jirs. Bennett j tei noon, following religious ser- 
write interestingly ol their home j vices at the Rock wood Baptist 
in tlie Rockies. Iheielore, \v«. church, conducted by itev. t .  V. 
take Hie hourly to print their L'arroU oi nrownwuou, a hie* 
letter, knowing, to o , t h a t  foug menu ol the manly, itev. 
tiieir many ineutls will be glad it, i_. i.ngli.sh oj Biownwood and
to hear irom them and will en
joy tiieir letter:

Moods Cross, Utah. 
September 11, 1934. 

Rev. D. M. West,
Bronte, Texas.

Dear Editor:
M e want “ Our Old Home

the writer.
ueccascd was the daughtery i  

J. Hugh and Saran Luninugiiaiu 
auu was dont m .uomœ county, 
tcum-Asee, deptetuoer 13, lttoo, 

making her to oe <9 years old 
tne uay sue departed tins Ule.

•imv_  „  , . „ ... , We moved into Salt Lake City
Dear Home Folks: writers and editors oi West ------------------------------------------ and stayed there just a week,

Always my heart clings to | Texas back in the days when lie K all8as city has a park 15 miles u „.„ Alfred was sent out to tins

oeptuinoer l.>, 1876 deceased 
Town” paper to come to Woods was U)ained to W. li- Ruther- 
Cross, l tali, now, as the jol» at iold, in the county of her birth, 
Locomotive Springs is complete, jaiamng them to have been mar-

Bronte— so full of sweet memo- j was actively engaged in 
ries and precious iriends. 1 am «line of work, 
very happy in the work here to 
which God has called me; but 
ever my memory and heart live 
in Bronte—the home of the best age and cooperation 
people on earth; the home of the deserves, 
mighty Cumbies and others of --------------------------
fame, and where sleep my loved an unselfish life. The law of

tbal king, and a Soldiers' Home that 
cost $8,000,000. Zinc and lead 

I he Enterprise bids welcome j ̂ ¡nes are numerous around Jop- 
to Miss Grannis and we wish Missouri—there were oner
that she may have the patron-|8(000 workers. We sped thru

her work 'Springfield, the home of “ honest 
,-ibe,* and over the Lincoln Na
tional Highway, where

job. The contractor he is work
ing for is putting in an under
pass on the main highway.

We stayed in Salt Lake City

nod •><> years the day of her 
ucalh. .she was <he mother of 
ten children, nine of whom sur- 
vive, witii their father, to sor- 
iow over her going. They are 
Bruce Kutherlord, San Antonio; 
Walter Rutherford, M e lv in ;

just long enough to see the most |)(,||>|, Rutherford, Dale; George, 
interesting jaunts. We took a >am. ,,iu.rt and Jack Ruther-

many
;ighl-seeing trip over the city 

one day. We saw and

Sam,
ford, 

wen' ,.lllv
Rockwood; Mrs. Laura

. . . ^  . .  Grosvenor; Mrs. Maude
, . . . . .  , . , , .times he trudged along bare-, through the Mormon temjde i st......... , , , •  \ira Flor

ones. For, it was through your plant hie is regularity and abun- f(K>tf and we could almost hear grounds; heard an organ recital i, ' , ' Z ,  Whon All the
prayers and inlluence that 1 wa* ounce lor the best growth; so t j j , ¡m 8ay : “ Nothing is ever set- in the tabernacle; saw where ..iinmen exiéni Lhe son in San
given as a Home Missionary to feel that you will form plans for tledi tin ¡t ¡„ 8ettled right.” But. Rrigham Young kej>t his 19 ̂ 1 ’ . are
America. Also Bronte is lhe praying aiul giving to dim reg-! was rewarded for every tiny wives and where he and seven of funeral Resides the husband
birthplace and boyhood home ol ularly, to get the best results; sacrifice, and so will you l>e. (them were buried, and other in- alld ..iiildren «leceuserl is aur- 
the sweet singer, Drue ( unible, because being an intelligent,I 'I’he thermometer was 111 <le- tercsting sights too numerous v ;ved |)V >1 I u iuiul ciuldren and
who heroically gave his hie lor tiod-learing, loving people, yuUlgrees in the shade, in St. Louis, u, mention. One day we took a r, ......     ..... ctiddien m»a otU-
otilers. have sense ol important matters , wh»-re l ,<¿00,000 souls, 1 hope, couple of friends we met from el Jovfcd ones and a '

And, now, another missionary that tiud put» iu your hauti*. wer0 not m  warm as

There 13,000,000 lost souls have low. For, Bronte and vicinity chlorof«.rm snakes und 
no light, except as Ralph Holder an* packed with great leaders, tjM. sjdlls jm . yet warm 
carries the “ Good News”  to that you older ones througn
them. What an opportunity for your lives and prayers, can ami
him and us to be the first to tell will “ call out" into service, 
these dying millions of Jesus, When the way grows difficult 
“ the Light o f the World”— to and the burdens heavy, may 1 
see the light and “ so love" o f still constantly rest in your
Christ break away the fetters of prayers, knowing that you will
sin and beam into their darken- not forsake me and the work 
ed souls. How long have they God has called me to do for you. 
waited? Yes, God has waited America, the negroes, and Him. 
long to give us the privilege to Your Home Missionary, 
tell them of His Son through lx>u Wilkins.
“ our special missionary.”  * For, May I now tell you some of 
he is capable mentally, spiritual- the wonderful things I saw at 
ly, socially, to represent us, and A Century of Progress? 
we rejoice to give our substance En route we passed through
while he gives bis life as a sacri
fice. Many o f you know of 
Ralj)h Holder's integrity, devo
tion, sincerity, and have been 
convinced ere this, that it is a 
rare investment for us to put

Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Mis
souri and Illinois states. We 
crossed Trinity, Brazos, Canadi
an, Waggoner, Wabash, Missis
sippi, and Missouri rivers. At 
Muskogee. Oklahoma, is the fa
mous Indian School; at Shawm.*«

our prayers and money into such we saw an oil well burning;

Ralph Scott Killed in Car Wreck, Near 
Fort Smith, Arkansas, Thursday night

make the skins into gloves, slip
pers and so forth.

Gardens and corn were just iu 
full bloom in Illinois and the cli
mate was delightful.

Chicago is a city of foreign
ers; they are courteous and res
pectful. T h e  crowds behave 
well; you soon feel at ease, and 
can go anywhere by yourself. 1 
never saw but two people chew
ing gum. and one couple holding 
hands; anil at the exhibits no 
one made am c nnients, so as 
not interfere ' i others think
ing.

Outside tin rounds is ( P  
Art Institute with mural, fresco, 
million dollar paintings; (? ) the 
Schedd Aqu. him. beginning 
with minnow and tadpoles, ym

in Utah and making friends of 
Utah people. We find them to 
lie most congenial.

We hope everything in the 
“ old home town” is o. k.

Asking you again to pleas 
change our address, as we have 
missed the last three copies of 
the paper, we are,

Very truly yours,
Alfred and Ruth Bennett.

t( Texas, settling in Hill county, 
in 1877. In 1888 they moved to 
Coleman county, locating a t  
Rockwood, where lor forty-six 
years they resided on the same 
farm home and reared their fam
ily and have given to the world 
a family of children who have 
gone out and have taken their 
jilaee.s iu the world and are mak
ing their contributions to tbe 
good of mankind.

go in and out 
with 540 did « 
till you get t< 
sharks, small

( I corridors til leu 
ii'iit kinds of fish, 

P'irpoisos, gars, 
whales, seals, and

sea horses; (. i 
seum is a wi" 
can only be 
( I) the I'lanei 
soul as you vi< 
they make yon 
both to hen\- 
Chicago. Tin 
clock showed ■ 
fore the planet 
tick o f the cl 1 
seated 10.000 

The parks ; 
show where h

Brief reference was made in Scott wits killed outright, his 
the last issue o f The Enterprise nock being broken, while the 
to the accidental death o f Ralph man with Mr. Scott escajied in- 
Scott, stating that none o f the jury. The truck made no halt, 
particulars were available. The lienee it was not possible in the 
facts of the tragedy, as we have dark and the excitement o f the 
gathered them, are as follows: moment for the man with Mr.

Mr. Scott and a man who Scott to get the number of the 
boarded with Mr. Scott, at Kil- truck. 'Hie man with Mr. Scott 
gore, their home, had l>een to was thoroughly questioned at V°uth t<
Fort Smith. Arkansas. They the post mortem investigation 0P'nff skill in
started on their return home made by a coroner, and was ac-iHn(̂  crn^ s. Oi
Thursday night, about 8 o’clock, quitted and the verdict was that attendant o " 
Out about eight miles from Mr. Scott was accidentnllv killoti ( Field 
Fort Smith, on a sharp curve in as set out above. rst in Amen
the road, they met a truck Mr. Scott’s family was notr- vo”  'v,>'
which forced Mr. Scott to the fled at Kilgore. They notified Vnu lie
extreme right. Mr, Scott’s car, Mr. Scott’s mother. Mrs. Maggie vens Hotel cent
a new Ford, plunged over a steep Scott, and family, and also Mrs. you can stay i* 
embankment and turned over Raljih Scott’s parents, Mr. and for eight yem 
some five or six times. Mr. (Continued on page two) (Continued

11 / Field Mu
li itself, and 

lied for nu ni hs : 
mm tin ill - you i 

the heavens;
. lit to go there, 
and hack to 

i ological time 
i i -, face time Iv- 
uer<

When sixteen years o f age de- 
Mis. Emmet ( ajierton was ceased jirofessed faith in Christ 

shopping in San Angelo Tues- and united with the Baptist 
day. (Continued on page three)

Bronte School Opening Exercises. Held 
Sunday Night, With Large Attendance

out.
Rev. Lewis Stuckey h a d  

charge of the worship part of 
tin* program. Rev. Wallace N. 
Dun.--on delivered the sermon.

If it is true that “coining e- 
vents £ist theii shadows he-1 
fore.” then the Bmnte school for 
it- 1934-1935 session is destined 
to be a great year eve rywi e, fcr| 
he ■ i.-niiig ex rei ves of the Itev. I Hinson's discourse was a- 

-iiltooi, in the seluxil auditorium, long lines in keeping with the 
sun.’ay evening were the most occasion and was instructive ami 
encouraging, perhaps o f any inspirational. R. F’ . Cumbie led

the song service, with Miss Su-ession in several years.
In the first place, holding the 

opening exercises on Sunday ev
ening instead of Monday morn
ing was an innovation and ¡irov- 

loi n. Each J(> j t(( |)0 school’s advan-
i opre tage.

sie Tannehill at the piano.
Mrs. C. C. Holder sang a beau

tiful number that inspired all 
who heard.

Following the worship L. T. 
Youngblood, president of the

Then, ton, the nature of the school lioard. took charge of the 
¡opening exercise, that of start- program. A fter some prelimi- 
Fnc the school off for its year’s nary remarks by Mr. Young- 

vi rk with religious worship, blood he introduced Dr. J. 1>.

7Ml 000. The
,i:.... is the lare-

You can so.? 
•oíd also what 
too The Ste- 

,jtH 800 rooms; 
,nr each nighi 

Of course, I
page three)

.f.-meter 
m) veal’s.
-• beautiful, :>!ul 
sine is invested 
-Id age ill «level
tlUtic imme ¡proved beneficial. Leonard, who discussed with

«.<■,, h r ,  tlu’ j overwhelming attendance reference to the opportunities
likewise most e ncouraging the Bronte school with its en- 

to Superintendent Owen, mem- larged program and facilities af- 
' ers of the hoard of trustees forded the youth of this part of 
and faculty. The auditorium was the country, 
filled to overflowing. It was a The next speaker introduced 
record attendance for such an was H. O. Whitt, secretary of 
occasion. the school board. Mr. Whitt

The program that had Iw n  spoke with reference to the 
prevtnnslv arranged was carried | (Continue don page two)

/93*
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BRONTE SCHOOLS
(Continued from page one) 

usual amount o f work done by 
the school board through the 
summer months, getting plans 
for the enlarged program of the 
school perfected. ‘‘This is go
ing to be the ‘sunshine session’ 
of our school,’ 'said Mr. \\ hitt. 
“ The superintendent and every 
member of the board of trustees 
are working in perfect harmony 
to complete every detail and to 
i ake every arrangement neces- 
s .ry for thorough work. And 
v seek and expect the coopera
tion of every patron and every 
pupil that there may not l>e a 
single ripple to disturb the har
mony and perfect work of the 
school.”

Sui>enntendent C. 11. Owen 
was then presented and the fur
ther program of the evening was 
1 v Prof. Owen. By his straight
forward, candid way of setting 
forth the ideals o f the school 
and w hat he is anxious for and 
shall strive to accomplish during 
the sch»*ol months and the p«-li j 
cies and methods of work he set 
« ut to be pursued, soon won foi 
him an undivided place in thi 
confidence of all present, both 
patrons and pupils. The x|*eak- 
er made it plain that it was ev
erybody’s school and that n> 
such thing as "pets’ among the 
students by the faculty would la- 
tolerated and therefore, every
body, without exception would 
be expected to observe the reg
ulations o f the school and each 
one do his very best in carrying 
out the school’s program.

It had been stated by other i

HONORED AT PARTY

Miss Elizabeth Leonard enter
tained with a bridge party at 
her home Saturday evening, 
honoring her brother, Woodrow 
Leonard, who has gone to El 
Paso where he will be a student 
in the School of Mines.

Tut flowers emphasizing the 
colors of pins, green and white, 
were featured as the floral note 
in the entertainming room. 
These colors were also employed 
in the table ap|x>intments and 
accessories.

The awards for high score 
went to Miss Betty Butner and 
Mr. Charley. Baker. The honor- 
et* was presented with a gift.

An ice course was served to 
those mentioned and Mrs. Char
ley Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
Hay ley, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ivey, Mr. and Mrs. Boy Brey; 
Misses Mary Bess Hooper, Lois 
Uimbert, Della Higginbotham, 
Susie Tannehill. Mozelle Sayner, 
Nelda Clark, Pauline Glenn, Lu
cy Lowry, Earl Eubanks. Louise 
Gideon, Kaye L»»w ry, \ irginia 
Youngblood; 11. A. bitzhugh. 1. 
F. Sims Mr. Maxwell. Curtis

R ALPH SCOTT
(Continued from page one) 

Mrs. J. B. Johnson. Jess and 
Walter Scott departed at once 
for Kilgore. I l>on the arrival
of Mrs. Ballili Scott at Fort 
Smith the body was prepared 
and sent back to Kilgore Friday 
night. Mrs. Maggie Scott and 
her other children, Mrs. J. B. 
Johnson, Bo*» Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Simpson and Miss Lo- 
rie Jackson departed Saturday 
morning for Kilgore.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon in the First 
Baptist church at Kilgore, Rev. 
L. E. Holt, pastor o f the church, 
conducting the services. Follow
ing the religious services, inter
ment was in the Kilgore ceme
tery. Meniliers of the family 
advise The Enterprise that citi
zens of Kilgore stated to them 
that it was one of the most 
largely attended funerals ever 
held in that city. Flowers in 
profusion were brought, or sent, 
>y friends of deceased and his 

.family.
Deceased was born at, Bronte, 

August S, ISPS, making him to ( 
l>e 3f. years old when the tragic

3 DAYS ONLY
MON, TOES, WED. 
Sept 24,25 and 26

Smith. Frank Hearn, Ralph Pet 
ty. G. \Y .Gideon, Norman Kiker.jend of his earthly career came. 
D. K Glenn. Boliert lambert. | He was the smi o f the late Joe
and George 
Lee.

Ta v lor of Robert

CELEBRATES HER 
BIRTHDAY

TENTH

Little Miss Imogene Hud man 
elebrated her tenth birthday, 

-September 8. The rain inter
fered. keeping some of the little 
guests away, but those in at
tendance had a go<xl time play
ing till they were tired.

Refreshments o f ice cream 
and cake wer served the follow
ing: Thelma Jean Bell, Mettie 
Belle Gibson, Della Mae Gibson, 
Homer Leathers, Carroll leath
ers. 1 ester Leathers, Maurine

. Bell, Cordia B. Hudman, J. L. 
speakers of the evening that it Hudman, Paul Hudman. Cumfeie 
would require $25,000 to finance \vey f j r., Carroll Hudman, Jr, 
the school with its enlarged jz]ov<j Hudman, Loyd Hudman.
p rogram . Superintendent O- ____ ;_____
wen referred to the statement, i Mrs. Tallin Scott has returned 
l ien said: “ lhere is another home at Wellington, after
to,000 to add to that amount, ¡»pending some weeks here with 
¿aid the speaker. "Reference her daughter. Mrs Frank Koes-
i made to the $6,000 of Federal j see w^0 has lieen ill with ty-
l mis, supplied with which to phoid fever.
li*d  the children of the school ____ .------

lun.h each school day at the j  y  Mackey who submitted 
i X)1 cafeteria, whose f*a rents an operation for appendicitis 

>>n the relief rolls Every- m H „ Angelo hospital, Tues- 
iy is going to »*» fe«l. No day afternoon, is making very 
Id of »his school is to go hun- satisfactory progres s towards 

>: y, -,.iid the superintendent, i recovery. It is expected that 
I ■ - n the speaker gave credit to wJth his continued improvement 
V. ' Margaret fhomas for the he will la* able to return home
la<l that the federal funds had 
been provided. But. Miss Thom
as a f« w days ago came to 'Hie 
Enterprise otlice and disclaimed 
any credit whatever for the ap
propriation of the funds in ques
tion by the federal government, 
r.nd stated that to Prof. Owen 
altogether wax due the credit for 
the funds. So— that’s 
"r in  and important 
’ iat the school has the fund? 
ith which to feed the children. 

iVnf Oner, mnounred that out 
, i the approximately 550 scho
lastics he had already enrolled 
170 pupils who would l>e fed bv 
the federal relief funds.

Congratulations and g o o d  
wishes to each and all who are 
ir. anywise connected with the 
affairs of the school. And may 
every dream and every- plan l»e- 
come a realization.

within a short time.

3! BALLINGER

Scott and wife, Mrs. Maggir 
Scott. one of the old-time and 
widely known families o f this 
part of West 1’exas. He is sur- ■ 
vived by his wife and five chil
dren. his mother, five brothers 
and two sisters.

’Hie children are Maurine,.
Ralph J r, Joe Dell, J. L. and Bil
lie Ruth. The brothers are Jess,
Halter. LeRoy, Daniel and Ed
ward Scott, and the sisters are 
Mesdames Will Athey and Ray 
Coalson.

Some years ago Mr.' Scott 
moved with his family to Kil
gore and entered the hotel and 
cafe business. Kilgore had just 
>egun its oil development. From 
he first Mr. Scott prospered and 
lad a flourishing business. His 
hotel work brought him in cIoro 
touch with the oil fraternity, 
and therefore he had built uni 
around him a large circle o f ' 
friends.

Deceased was n genial, pleasant 
spirit. He was always smiling, 
never out o f humor, and was 
generous with a friend to his 
last dime. He has many l*ov- 
hood friends in and around
Bronte who are grieved at his childien, his mother and the otli- 
untimely passing. The shadows er members o f the family. To 
fall heavily upon his wife and each and all o f them The Enter-

150 to 200
Men and Young Men’s

SUITS ON SALE
3 Days Only

The display includes shorts, stouts, longs, bi-swings and 
regulars and special young men’s models. Also a few top 
coats.
A wonderful opportunity to get a fit in what you want at 
reasonable prices..

SUITS $16.75 and UT
(dad to have you call and take a look— no obligation. 
Everything in ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-wear. You 
can supply the whole family.

CO.HIGGINBOTHAM BROTHER \
STYLE SERVICE J’hit <

Runs 3 Days Only, Mon.. Tm*.. tt o<!
TEXAS

■■■at .. a. « • « .  «es
.. ....... ...,.

SEE US FOE

SCHOOL BOOKS &  SCHOOL S I T l ’ I.HN
W e Can Fill Your Entire Fdst! One Stop Pi . ft \l) 

FREE CHEWING GL M W ITH EACH LIST

Coulter’s Arcade
130 South Chadhourne St San Angelo, Texis

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■« a* •. * m « » » « • a » » «

prise joins with fh -  : r ? 
deepest sympathy in thh »• 
°t their tragic bereavemenf

Miss Gladys Asli went to Ab- 
ilne Monday, where she entered 
ilardin-Simmons University.

WiKxirow Leonard went to El 
Paso Tuesday, where he entere«! 
the School of Mines again as a 

that. The student. Mr I «eonard will grad- 
thing i> uate at the clos«- o f the 1934- 

193'* session. M r. I/eonard’s 
giandfather. W W. l/»ckhart, ae- 
companied Mr. I/eonard and will 
visit indefinitely in N7»w Mexico.

---- o-----
OATS FOR SALE

Nortex «gits, raised by Denton 
Pedigree«! S e e d  Association; 
fie«* from Johnson grass and all 
mixtures. 7'*c A bushel at my 
place.

B. A. Taylor. 2tf>d.

JACKLYN GRANNIS 
Teacher of Dramatic Art
REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 21-26 

8:30 A. M.------------ 4:45 P. M.

\\ hether you are a student in the Bronte school or not, if 
you are interested in taking a coarse in Dramatic Art we 
will appreciate your conferring with us.

Bronte High School Building

CONCHO CHEVROLET CO.
me*^ou*oW*foT«• v ’ d'd i L CS NtCHO CHEVR0LET CX)MPANY. Shucks\ Effen ’ tweren’ I fe. 
" i ’J T t w i  f t ? , -  wi° “ Wn \ ««e y ’d fit the Battle of Gettysburg.”
thev did Used t’ he |CU°  ii/'V  V  ff°* my dander up. Made a no-good loafer out’n me.
famried KN’FF-1 ( T !n \ B( ^ v  H^nt. till they offered everybody a ride in this new-
stration ’n’ hv n .rL i i i 3  0 hoys c° n,< o ut and Rive me a 5 mile demon-
. B t a S  V  X  mih JL tS S S !- ”  " iryWh" ' -  Thi“  Kn« - A« “ - ’*  *• » old OOW*« * - •  

' [  al1;. >«* deef-eared blatherskite, 1 said it afore ’n I ’ ll say it agin. iCn you wam’t

tztex& rzftst  h“v'  ,h'm ' •  - 5 "«* &  ™  - ■  > >'<V

Chevrolet Standard Coach
Delivered Price, 
Fully Equipped, 
In San Angelo .. $636.50
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MRS. W. H. RUTHERFORD The home the other afternoon 
(continued from page one) land her husband reminded u 

church at Sweetwater, Tenne»-1, that aim died on her birthday, 
aee. I f  memory serves the wri- the 13th ol September, it caused 
ter correctly she and husband Jus to remark in our talk that 
«e re  charter members o f th è i“ the number 13" was indeed her 
i.ockwood Baptist church— any-, fortunate number, for she was 
i»ow, tne church had not long not only born on that dale, but 
beeu in existence when they be--- ---„ — —
i.uiue members, i f  they were not 
w a i ter members.

ilie  religious services were 
, iOcentioua— quiet and ini- 
. t t ij oeautiiul, in keeping 
toe beautiful life o f de- 

ceased. Fuueral arrangements
were m charge of J. E. Stevens, . . . .

man
Tli**. v\ rit< 
full''

was also married on that date 
and greuter still she left tins 
life of suffering and went home 
to heaven on that date.

The llowers that were piled 
about her bier, the large attend
ance o f sorrowing friends who 
gathered from many places to 

1 mingle their sorrow with that ol 
inerul directors o f Cole- the family, all attested as to the 

a. B. Hutf in charge, ¡queenly and beautiful life of th s 
. nus attended many noble woman The shadows fal 
...mg the forty years > most heavily, o f course, upon t!.• 
been attending such aged husband who is called t< 

i*ns- For thoughtful plan- gjvt! up t^e comimnion o f hi. 
.in considerately helpful youth, and thus alone he will 

«fuch an undertaker Walk the way of life without her
with whom he companioned foi 
fifty-eight years. To him and

.j j render on such occa- 
,ia*e never seeii funer-

TL.NN 5 SON l  id  u i -

fruig . 
eitvlc'

Cfl)» fit

...... «7 »h d p r .i l,  ¿ „ I ,
. . . .  *ui ,ar ua the arrange and a» other, »he awrow we ex
• “ • he re- ,end ,| 5, Bymnathv

ir- us services were tenderly wiJ
bt.autaui and comforting. The u , .  . j J* , ,bere nPw* m *be s'* 
uiurch choir sang the old and o  ] i f • ’ ■ V u  , e  s*le w .a s  P*ilc*
'! mar hymns of the church } ) ? V °,s an<1 friends of

, ..eased had loved and "I"1' '!  " l'”lf « " ‘“'J'- Her di-
luoughoul her long, useful ¡,, f , ' !  1 1 fo.r ' l l r.  ONiel ilenily o f Sun Ange-

r-ngliah pniyed aym- nsh Me. s L  ^ T t o  *' Ul" lui l* «
iituiiy for the family. Rev. hlIm 1M . . . * *ac.e

• oil lead t h e  Scriptures n • ¡“ f • *. S,IM ber Cbristly
iy and commented on the ' n 1 H‘ her

, younger womanhood and when
: old age came on. her life fell like

.-•-r.-t- *: s»'

Everyone iuta lallen tutu . v 
regular routine of school work.

1 here will be a pie supper Fri
day night at the school house. ENTI; .n, F

age o f the Saviour in His 
;i memorial to Mary of

evening. There will be stunts 
and plenty of fun lor every ouc 
who conies.

Mrs. Norred is in a criti • 
condition, stricken with at

n i W ILL  HI \ VOI u 11 

( ATMS. KHI I* ARTI : I f

« Hi

A US S E E

C E R T I i i

.1 iheiitorial to Mary o f „ , — ..... . tn, ,me ...,..,,,1 .... „
..my, She hath wrought a a ^ ed jc t io n  from the skies up- „i. L !1 5’i Ln k , Lil “ *

. J .k ,' liev. C arrd f was rh' r  m d friends and f e  18 " * 1“ *  vei> • “
.instor o f deceased and fam-- i rf*.T îan,t Hod for the mem- \ 1.. . - ..¡n m. :
.„ the nineties iust nrered- ones she has le ft! , 7  s‘ , ^«‘ .vner is in a

me nineties, just preceti ( .-w  goo d ly  • Lubbock «^nitanum where she
*n ( underwent a serious operation.

excel- !

>i the nineties, just preced-,
¡>astoral relation of the *. n®vei

ui the family. Rev.; ty  ni l ’ , She is repoiTd as doing
id o f the "good work" , F , ,nev ?* sa>’ ffood-by, kntly.

■aw deceased had i “ ngl Airs. John Barker o f San An
ud paid beautiful nevei say good-by.

ner memory. The —
i. spoke, giving fu r-1 OOTBALL GAME
.asis to the Scriptural T . . „  " ~

nan which Rev. Car- rB.1? nt? longhorns
! sniffing the air for blood.”

tba
“ WTOll; 
t \ it »IIl.i 
V\ l ¡t 4M

are
Tile(illii! ;i>

'<>11 1 n.i spoken. r.„„, r . „
writer it was very \ ° °  ball game of the sea-

’*............ giving up his own „..j 'J!1 t *!:* ,{mnte grounds Sat-
, the passing of this g ra -L  . “•* afternoon. Novice is
v.omam F,7r. we *v,,vl l " ' 7 i, a  -  k'“ rn ,h" w u

.nth. just in our twen- S * i ° ° ‘TK  » “ y U>ng-
‘ oil we first became asso- i ° rj 8' , e team is de-tn we first in?came asso- fen(ling  thej> d

i l l  deceased and her , „„J  ! . , A , a ‘
:d and children. Shortly |,.. i oar. s ‘ uaOed.  Tliey

coming assoc-iated with hml ^  «gainst 26.

eiOtl
till

tie-.
ciati
lut-'
.» ! It*

M rs ._________________________
gelo visited in the home of M r.. 
Clyde Buford Monday.

Mrs. W. II. Thomas made a 
business trip to San Angelo 
Monday afternoon

Rev. Earl Cage of Norton will 
till his appointment Sunday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clo:k.

Miss Ruth Brown was shop 
ping in San Angelo, Tuesday n t  
ternoon.

Miss Annie Lee Price visited 
in Tennyson Saturday* after
noon.

Reporter.

«he e- 
held *

kindh 
the lu 
ni l ! I
thou*
the ti 
of Ue 
home

lliJi.t t1
close and 
i oil tut to 
There vi 1

lost our own mother, 
. r.iciou.s woman did all 

11 in a motherly way to 
und in our heart. We 
!ier sympathy and

PLAN C i \  f . ? J P* » » < I » I I

I

ed in the home of the 
attended college, 
t.lations- were as 
.re as are ever 
etween friends, 
•r lapse of years 

nt together. But
it.st ( l( 
( tile

■ I.
.1
d

ine 
"oil!
1« h nam 
icariv f-

« - have clustered for 
rt. years, to attend a 
ling o f t h e  church 

the members and former 
’■ furs. Perhaps, some of our 
i\ idc»'s will recall as to the

d

MISS W ILK INS WRITES
(Continued from page one) 

did not calculate on staying that 
long, for 1 love Texas too well. 
The aristocracy live on the roof;

. cast. Hence through so 1 went up there a few minutes 
cars we have thought to got a lofty view of Chicago, 

a.lily almost as we have and the Lake, l ugs, steamers, 
those bound to us by yachts, saiHxiats, torpedoes, 

of bhxid. Later some speeders, rafts, dotted the roll- 
children of this jug bosom of the Lake, while 

Byrd's first ship to the South 
Pole lay anchored on the shore. 
The l«ike is a sheen of inde- 
i crilmblo sublimity every hoar 
of the day, the colors are never 
the same— you do not wonder 
why captains lo\e the sea. I 

journeyed back outwalked my crowd by renting 
rural town and to a dressing-room and washing 
of our dear good my feet “more than once a day" 
he other years, a- and putting on fresh hose; then,J 

•nmc of life’s go l- ‘ going out and sitting at the fet-t 
o f the lake and breathing her 
salt spray, then walking again. 

(1)
Inside the fair are the Foreign 

buildings, just the same as nt 
previous fairs, with their wares.

•m we had o f our visit at and folks o f foreign accent, with 
' nd, now, before an- misery written on their counte- 
h.is gone, she is call- nances. How glad you are that 

he walks of life. There- Vou are an American! 
ve are happy beyond words 2̂ )

* iourneved back there a 1 0 . ,T .. . ,
•- and saw her and con- , 0

.! ith her again. She had cated to the Suffering and Sav- 
• old and was almost blind, ing of Life. Remedies for every 

’ n we entered the room incurable disease were illustrat- 
hes'ed ber. she said: " I  e(j nIuj proved outright liefore

n V?U’  ̂ know v’our your eyes; even four types of vi i Rv her side we sat a ' , ,,, . .,
• -  time ,h «t night end she »nd 'n' um0" “ -,. Hu™Ph -  1 “ J
- . r  hunhnnd and we recalled the 1» myself, my folks never had
i >««t gone years and the happy but one kind and that was e-

back in the yesteryears o f nough."
p f* Tn jocular mood she refer- The transparent Man (X-ray)
red to the “ number 13,”  remark- was loaned by Mayo Foundation.
ing that it was her fortunate You could locate your appendix.
lim b er—that she was born on if you had one; and even your
the 18th and wa* married on the liver, etc.
18th. And when we arrived at (Continued next week)

BALES COTTON GINNED

The number of lades o f cotton 
ginned in Coki* county, accord
ing to governmnt rei>ort, to 
September 15, was 1151.

1  h e  H o u s e h o l d
414

»• t*

¡onstipation
I If con»'. , ,.‘ i n causes you On*. 
Indicesti' i. Hoiu1im.Iics, Hod 
Sleep, Pi ly skin, Ret quick 
relief win ADLERIKA. Ttior- 
ough act: ti. yet Renile, safe.

A D L E R I K A
Leading Dru — in Black 
well by Hunt Drug Store.

R . & R .  PALACE
Sw et*tw er, Texas

Fri. & Sat . Sept.21-22
Claude Rail in
“ Crime Wittunit Passion"

SUN. ru! MON.
James Cag y and Pat 0 ’
Brien in
“ Here Coni the Navy"

TUES. ! WED.
Kay Franci in

“ Dr. Ionien”

T i l l  IRS 1 ( >NI V
Richard B i Ilei i e - S  ill

“ Midnm ht Alibi"

Fri. & Sa' rpt. 21-22
Tom Tyler in

“Trm i Rides”

MON. a ' TT1 Ï
“Pi; urd"

Starring Ro •mary Ames.

WED. nr IHCRS.
“ Charlie Ch. m London"
with W an e (Hand.
PALACE ot i rs Sunday 2
p. m and ru; c litinuoua.
Complete sb< w after 9 p. m.

Î C ti I r

H its  J u s t H t c c i w i i  L w i « a^ lo in l 
Fi»rit»f urr 

The fumifurt mart i 
tars »tei c -eh *. t< - 
sign and low prici.

¡ ;h U K (> o .M  >1
— to meet almost every rvqui.i 
everyone.

DNINING ROOM M IL
— leprcuenting a uice variety o' 
e-, inriuding the practi al oak

1)1 NETTK r !
— an equally a t •

; ; r e a i > *
—smartly styled tu.k k adividi
i ,i\ y \ i . ta iy o M  v i i ? i ’ 's

\  ew

tw

is, finishes and p

I
rHOUSEHOLD

“The <
9-11-13-15-17 Nor «li

ilt« I;

PUF Pf R *I
H i«  U g h i
l'oing in this “ i g- à i 

1929 ( hevrol * i 
1929 Ford Open Pi .. 
1928 llupniobile Sedan
1932 Ford V-8 Coupe 15
1939, Forti V 8 Coni-
1933 Plymouth Se
199!* Chevrob't S ü ’ 1 *• 

Sr

REI’! * *

1 OOP Jj, .to bin
-lit Coach
■Jre.la

19
¡M ;

¡•wig

l r
1 r'r’ :
1929 
1
193(11931 Chevn

1927 Nash S- «fan 
192fi Ford T  u
1928 Chevrolet Count* ‘ *

IF IT'S FROM W O O D -ii

volet Truck f  . - 
Durant (o a ;h  ?
' hvvrolef Coiijie $1-1 
flievpnlet Truck 81 
Buifk Sedan c i 
■ I« baker Coir i 1 

1 V 8 Coir 
.s v.OOD!

WOG!) MOTOR COMPANY
lJ.-ed Cars 
Concho & Oakes 

Dial 6559

New C 
312 S, Chadl 

Di'»!

San Angelo, Texas
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Robert Knierim transacted 
business in San Angelo, Tues
day.

If your subscription is «lue, 
we will thank you for it.

eaeaaaaai

NEW ANI) IJSEI) PARTS POR ALL ( ARS
CAN SAVK VOI * FROM 20 TO 50 l’KR 

CENT ON ANV PARTS.
General Auti> Repairiii^

(lOOl) USED BATTER 1KS AND TIRKS

SCOTT WRECKING COMPANY
tk 1 Mi le West on West Htoadwuv
I  SW EETW ATFR Phot» 2371 Texas

Mi. alai M'** V\'ai»l Rees were 
week end «u<sts of Mrs. Rees' 
parents. Mi *nd Mrs. Robert
Knierim. T h e y  returned to 
then home at Center Point,
\|onila\ intoning. Miss Dorothy 
Knierim. a sister <»f Robert 
Knierim. from Huntington, who
hail l*een visiting her brother 
for som** time accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Rees home and will 
s|.en<l some tune there.

Will W ood returned Wednes
day night from Texarkana and
Shreveaport. A t  t h e  latter
place Mr. Wood took treatment
for a tumor on his lip.

SEPTEMBER 21, 1934.

V U .I ABLC 
« O l PON 

U ilh  tin « otupoo. a 
recular ISc hitch'» 
M m »  After Shave 
I'atcuni 
fur . . . . « , , , .

(  lust Oat

t PayS;to Buy Quality

in DRUG
Avoid

Em hnrras.imenl
l\ r  N an * n r a n d 
Antiseptic Compound 
—m.ikr* the mouth 
feel rlean. sweeten* 
the hreath. Get It 
tatlav at Curri'«.

H  i t. I’ lN T
I be

SPECIAL S A L E !
JOHNSON'S

Pal W A X
Tb« H ied  flnuh fo r  
foort, fwrr.itwr# woo<fr* 
work. •*.

0 u r 63t
PRESCRIPTIONS

There are m  hat
ter mrdlral (1 ivtor« 
than the one* In
San Ancilo. If you 
are III *ee your 
dm t«r, at o n r e. 
and if hr prescribe« 

tv in* that prescription to Cur.
Crue* are extremely low 

for tht» «rrvlee.

A Al I ABLE
COI CON

With this > »apon, a 
dainty. * ellophane 
« r a p iv i  o-lour paw

£ l~,f..  4c
TOILET 
SOAP.

I tie l u x .............
lOr IJfebuov ...
Palmolive. I  for IA '
AA’oodburt'«. 10c; 3 for . . . .  tAe
Cavhmerr Bouquet   At
I Se San Remo fa v ille  .........  Sc
h r  Parker'« Tar ..................  ? lc
I V  t.rrm lcldal ................  17c
Tincture fìrren  Saap. 1 oa. . IS* 
Savman'i ................................. • «

TOOTH 
PASTE

Mr Kolynaa . . . .  JA
Mr Ipana .........  I V
C olla te '« ilar*rl I V  
Me Ptephelartle t»rw*h
Mr Or. AA'e«C« l*ru»h ...........  Wr
Me Pycape Bru»h ................  39c
Mr Teh l»ru«h ....................  *9«
*3» Itr. W r*t'» Paste .........  I V
Squibb'« (largest i ..............  Me
Mi- Kurban'« ...................

Mi'nlliolalunt 
« V  Sire ............  47
30r Si»» . . .

\ 1« k * No- # 
Drop« X»

Mi

Ml.i wrs
Raauty 

and 
ft* fin>mutui

1 “  \~aiT  Tiai'k ( ot ro s  ~ *1
I With t ill«  '»apon, a regalar | 

Î5e bar Nadine risk /i 
i 6 C »Soap for ..................
I Voa mutt bring this 
I C laxe Oat

t l M  Milkwrrd (  ream 
V e  Milkweed Cream 
SI M Janl* Crram 
Kleenex. tto «heel

Peacock Bleach < ream 
S*e Aqua Vrlva 
tâe AA m« Talc irlote o a t '. .  
t V  W nn lient ( rm. rlaot 
-V  Pr Pal Face Po (rloapaati
Mr OJ'« Beauty L o t io n .......
2V  Mennen . Baby Talc . . . .
SAe Mennen « Haby O i l .......
tl.SS l-ad, hither Cream . . .

hither (  r e a m .......

«•r  Mom ...........

«aspan. I *11* Happer Restorstlrr
Cates Preparation« .......
Me Hakail * Zlno Pad« ..

79«
Me
79«
IV
m
Me
l«e
Ua
l*t
Me
Ua
U a
Me
IV
4M
4#e
lie
Me
tie

t v  t i p .
SI I'pliedrlne Inhalant. I w  49c 
Aeplrin * St. J iorph'i. lenti .. 34c
3V  A'ick'« A'anoruh ............  ?4c
Mr Kphcdrine Natal Jelly .. 39c 
(IV  Aiuto! .............................  SV

H4IR
TOM 1C

S ito  V itali« . . . .  79«
•1 Larky Ttger Mr
Or Mar.O-OU <»

O». I ..........  Mr
IV  Mar-O Oil <• o »  '
7V  Kltch'« Shampoo 
R3c Glnyer'a Manga . 
tor Henna Shampoo .. 
SI to Ptnaad’* Qalnlnr

H A \ n
LOT 10 S

SI U  Hlnd'a . . . .  l ie  
SSc Staa ............  Sir
II a  Jo(*a'« lette« Mr 
Mr rreoMIV ttr
ft Campona’a Italian Bal 
sa« Parq ain't Hand Cream 

I Chamberlain'« latitati 
(Ti am bâti ata'* Lotion 

and Almond, pini .

COI GH 
SYRUP

"Angulo*
Cut-Prie* 

Drug 
Store*’ CURRY DRUG CO. m

Treasurer’s Quarterly Report
,

Report of Mrs. Daisy McCutchen, County Treasurer of Coke 
County, Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from May 14, 1984 
to August 13, 1934, inclusive:

• JURY FUND 1st ( huts
Balance last Report, Filed May 14, 1934 . ........ 8,447.17
To Amt. received since last report .................... .........  607.52
By Amt. paid out since last Report Ex. "A ” $185.22 

By Amt. transferred to other Funds since
last Report *..... ........ 2,000.00

By per ct. Commission on Amt. received ..........7.59
By per ct. Commission on Amt. paid out 1.69

Amount to balance ................1,910.19
$4.054.69 $4,054.69

2nd Class
Balance ..............— ................

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Balance last Report ...................................................
To Amount received since last Report .... .......
By Amt. paid out since last report Ex. “ B” $1,222.03 
By |«*r ct. Commission on amount received $20.96
By par et. Commission on Amt. paid out 16.28

Amount to balance 848.87
$2.102.14

»  »i .

$1,910.19

.... $425.60 
$1,676.54

$2,102.14

$813.87Balance .....
GENERAL COUNTY FUND 3rd Class

Balance lust Report ....  .... . ... $572.08
To Amount received since last n*|K»rt ......  $5,965 31
To Amt. transferred from other Funds since last Report $8,500.00 
By Amt. |xl. out since last Report, Ex. “C” $8,954.20 
By per ct. Commission on Amt. received.-. 74.57
By per ct. Commission on Amt. paid ut 111.9°

Amount to balance 896.6’.*
$ to ,o ,.7.°'> $ lr .(

Balance ......... ...................... —
COURT HOUSE AND JAIL REPAIR FUND

Balance last Report ................................ ,..
l o  Amount received since last Report ...
By Amt. paid out since last Report Ex. “ ”  $244.11 
By Amt. trails, to oth. Funds since last Rep. 1,500.00 

l»er ct. Couunission on Amt. received . 3.47
l>er ct. Commission on Amt. paid out 3.05

Amount to balance $1,032.16
$2,782.79

$277.21

By
Rv

$2,782.79
* »

Balance
COURT HOUSE FUND

Balance last Report .............
To Amount received since last Report 
By per ct. Commission on Amt. received .43

Amount to balance ..... . $1,100.90
$1,101.83

Balance . ____  ____________________
SPECIAL ROAD BOND FUND

Balance last Report, Overdrawn,
To Amount received since last Report 
By jier ct. Commission on Amt. received 

Amount to balance

Balance

$192.36]

$6.06
286.60

*485.02

$1,032.16

$1,066.68 
* 34.65

$1,101.33
$1,100.90

$485.02

$185.02

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUNDING WARRANT FUND
$286.60

Balance last Report 
To Amount received since last Report .
By |)er ct. Commission on Amt. received $8.46 

Amount to balance . .. $1,856.77
$1.860.23

$1,583.03
$277.20

$1,860.23

Balance .. . ...... ,....................... ..... ....$1,856.77
R. B. GEORGE TRACTOR WARRANT FUND

Malum«* last Kepoit $635.50
To Amount received since last Report ............................. 242.56
By per ct. Commission on amount received $3.03 
By per ct. Commission on amount paid out 875.03

$878.06 $878.06

Balance . .............................—....  $875.03
ROAD BOND DISTRICT NO. 1 FUND

Balance hist Report .... ................ . ...... .... ..... $2,740.21
To Amount received since last Report ............... ......... $475.65
By per ct. Commission on amount received ..... $5.95 

Amount to balance $3,209.91
$3,215.86 $3,215.86

Balance . . . . . .  ..... .
ROAl) BOND DISTRICT NO. 2 FUND  

Balance last Report #
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amt. paid out since last Report, Ex. “ IV  $385.00 
By j»or ct. Commission on amount received $12.63 
By per ct. Commission on amount i>aid out $4.81 

Amount to balance .... $2.303.19
$2,705.63

Balance
SPECIAL ROAD DISTRICT NO. 2. FUND

Balance last Report . . . . . . . . . . . .  .....
To Amount received since Inst Report
Rv Amt. paid out since last Report, Ex. “ E" $215.60 
By per ct. Commission on amount received .09 
By i*er et. Commission on amount paid out $1.08

Amount to balance $1,109.78
$4,326.85

$8,209.91

$1,695.08
1,010.65

$2,706.63
$2,303.19

$4.308.81
$17.74

$4,326.55

$4,109.78Balance ’  -  .

THE STATE OF TEXAS. County of Coke as 
Bef. re me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally 

we »eared Mrs. Daisy MdCiitchen. County Treasurer of Coke Coun* 
n . who lteing by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within 
an*! foregoing reivort is true and correct.

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 13th day of August 
1934.

Willis Smith,
C! L  Cci^:*y Court. Coke County. Texas.
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